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mittee expressed the following opinion as a being to act as Medjeal Inspector of Schools
resuit of their investigations :-1. Better as well as9 Advisory Officer in matt'ers per-
water supply is demanded. 2. Drinking taining to school hygiene.
water should be tested by the permanganate __

of potash test 'which may be easily applied
by the teacher. 3. That iu some instances 0F THE BACK NUMBER Of Vol. III want-
the trustees should procure a more comnplete ed the publisher lias received sufficient
chemnical analysis by a competent analyst and is much obliged to, ail those who have
where any doubt existe. 4. That,'the drain- sent a copy.
age, location of welis, the construction and THAT BAKING PowDER.-A stupid error
daily management of outbuildings, should be occurred in con nection witb the formula
looked after by trustees as well as by
teachers and inspectors. 5. That in t he for baking powde r in tho last number of
construction of school buildings trustees the JOURNAL (seemingly by dropping out
should properly regeard the cieuîeral sanitary when made up, of an o-for it was riglit
requirements sucli ai lightiug, ventilation, in proof). The proper proportions are
heating, etc. ; false economny on the part ni given below. Those who have tried the
trustees may frequently pwevent teachers drae ihypas wti.I s
from accomplishing ail tîtat tîîey wouluî powde e hilypesd iti.Iti
desire with regard f0, these points. '6. Th at fully twice ns strong as the ,ordinary
overcrowding and insufficieut air space, wliich prepared powdeîrs-half the usual quan-
at present is a very commun evil in on, tity being sufficient.
schools, should not be alo-.7. That Potassa bitart (Cream Tartar>. .. 30 parts.
better methods of ventilation shouli] be pro Soda bicarbonate............ 15 Il
vided hy trustees. 8. That special attention Flour.......................5i
should be paid to, limiting the daily bnurs Mix well together.
of study, and of single lessons to perioda,
suited to the various ages of~ the pupils. MoNEY MAÂLMO-It je saîd that diill times do
9. That exorcises and general physical train- not efiect the &gvnts for the large.publiehing house
ing is recomrnended, the object being (1) of' of George Stinson & o., P .ortiand, Maine. The
giving grace and ease of movement ; (2> en- reason being that they always give the public that
larging the chest, allowing free and bei] thy which is highly appreciated and at prices that ail
respiration and freedoma of heavt action ;(3) can afford. s hose who want piofitabi, work should
strengthening the mnusoular systemi and cor- apply. Wnmen do as weil as men, Experieuce je
recting and preventing silinal curvatut es ; nut neclessary, for Messrs. Stin8on & o. undertake
(4) and encouraging digestion and natural to show ail who are willii-g to work the path te
assimilation nf the fond. 10. Teachei s shouli] succesd. The publisher of this Journal has long
eiideavor to make themselves awnre of any p s8essed articles made by this firm and belleves il
defecf in vision or hearing. Thpy coul] then to bu a mý,t ruliable ne. Full particulare sen
instruct pupils how to avoid any causes which free to those wbo addres8 the firm as above.
intensif y these defects. (A schooi 1shysician As AUT130RITY has stated that there je nlot ln *he
or niedical health officer could direct teacîsers whole of the pharmauopela s0 envereigu a remedy
in this.) IL. There should be a reliable as hî%rd work, If tbie je wjth the pen let it b4
therniometer in every school, so :at the with Eeterbrook's "lEasy Writer."
temperature mighf be accurately r~Itd
12. Meaus should be adopted to s<ipply a
proper degreé of neoisture in every school IIOW To COOK WàresM.-Demonico ueed te affrm
rooni with the heating arrangements. 13. IlFfew people know how te conk water. The secre
That the earfh-closet systeni should be made 1s in Puttirnc gond fresh water into a neat kettie
comhpulso,.y in every school where no better alteady quit. warm, and setting the water te
Plan is already in use. 14. That a record boiitng quickly, aud then taki-ig itright off to us
shoull be kept in schools of absentees &QUI lu tes, coffée or drinks, before it le spoiled. Te
sickness, giving the naine of the disease 'As let it steam snd simmer sud evaporate until th
certifled. 15. The provision in the Public good water ls ail lu the atmoephere, and lime, auc
Bealth Acf for the appointmenf of a Medical iron and dregs only left ln the kettie-bah 1 the.
Healfh Officer for eaeh healfh district should is wbat matkes ýa great many people sick, and i
ho complied witb, hies 'duties, among Oth rs, woree tban no, water at aIl."
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